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COUItT UPHOLDS

L0ia iiaul law
Majority Opinion of Commerce

Judges bays ITovuioas of statute
is Constitutional.

FORMAL DECISION IS PREPARED

Agrees with Interstate Commission
on Transcontinental Kates.

DISCRETION TO BE EXERCISED

Controversy Expected to Reach the
Supreme Court.

ORDERS TEMPORARILY ENJOINED

Jndgf Archibald Concur In Imm-

une- of Injunction, but Opinion
Hold Lung nail Short Ilnul

ProvUlou Invalid.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14- -In tho ma-
jority opinion of the commerce court
formally handed down today In the trans-
continental rate cases. It Is held that the
long and short haul provision of the In-

terstate commerce act Is constitutional.
Judge Archibald concurs In the In-

fluence of a temporary injunction of
orders of the Interstate commerce com-
mission, but his opinion holds the long
and short haul provision to be Invalid.

The commerce court reached the con-
dition that the cases involved In the
present proceeding afforded the best poe-Fib- lo

opportunity for a determination of
the constitutionality of the long and short
haul provision of the act to regulate
commerce. It was" realised that that
cjuestion eventually would have to be
fought out before the United States su-

preme court.
In the formal opinion, prepared by

Judge Mack, the commerce court not
only agrees with the Interstate Com-nier-

commission that the long and
abort haul provision the fourth section
of the law Is constitutional but that it
would be unconstitutional, "us an Unlaw-
ful delegation of legislative power," If
no standard were given "to guldo the
exercise of the commission's discretion
lu granting authority to depart from the
rule forbidding a lesser rate for the
long than for the short haul In the same
direction over tho same line."

By an exhaustive examination of the
ntlro law, howeyer, . the court reaches

the conclusion that it is the duty of the
ommission to exercise its discretion to

establish a lower rate for a longer haul
than for a shorter, If the conditions, In
its opinion, warrant such action.

The court points out that the orders
f tho commlss.on, which, as enjoyed,

"do not establish absolute rates for either
the long or short haul, but they do es-

tablish a relation between any long haul
rate that a carrier may put Into effect

nd the short haul rate, determining that
Iiom one 1 the western short haul rate
shall not exceed the long haul, rate, and
uat from rones 8,

"
and i the short haul

shall not ' exceed the. long haul rate by
more than 7 per cent, 16 per ent and 24

Ver ceut, respectively. -

LONG RtUUnU hUN FOR
TRAINLOAD OF CATTLE

Twenty-tw- o cars of fat cattle, owned
by W 11 Hum T. Forbes and, J. CI. Dunn of
Crawford, Neb., arrived over the Burling-
ton Tuesday as a special. The start was
made-fro- Crawford at 4:30 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon and the run of 478 miles
made In eighteen hours and thirty-fiv- e

minutes. The cattle will probably be mar-
keted at South Omaha today. The ship-
pers were delighted over the run made,
as It Is said to establish a new record
front the northwestern part of the state.

OHIO OFFICIAL CONVICTED OF
BRIBErtY UEIS NEW IKIAL

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. J.
lUegle, former Bergeant-at-arm- s of the
state senate, convicted In. the comm.m
pleas and circuit courts of huvlng aided
and abetted In tho bribery of State Sena-
tor L. It. Andrews, and sentenced to
serve three years in the state penitentiary
was today granted leave to file a bill of
exceptions to the ruling of the circuit
court by the supreme court. The supreme
court will review all evidence.

THE WEATHER
Forecast of the weather for Wednes-

day :

For Nebraska Unsettled.
For Iowa Fair; colder.
'IVnin rt Oumiia Yesterday.
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..oral Record.
1DU. 1910. 19o9. IMS.

Highest yesterday ... 4S ; 37 M
Lowest yetetLay ... Vi ;) 'ii 20
Mean temperature.... 40 .II 30 25
precipitation .U .00 21 .00

Temperatures and precipitation le- -

larliires from the normal:
Normal temperature 33
1 tl ic.eiicy lor the day
Total excess since March 1 021
Normal p. e lpitatlon 04 inch
IVIIelency for the uay 04 inch
Total ralntall since March 1. .13.0!) inches
1 lef.cieucy since .Man n 1 1..M Inches
licftcloncy for cor. period. 1!I10. 14.17 inches
lixceas for cor. period, lJCl 2.33 inches

Heyorta t romS4ntlon it T I. M.
Station and Temp. High- - Rain- -

Stale of Weather. 7 p. m. tst. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 3s 42 .o0
Davenport, clear 32 34 M
Denver, clear 48 CH .JDra .Vloluts, clear 38 44 .00
Dodge City, clear 62 14 .t
Dander, pt. cloudy S. . 44 M .00
North l'latte. pt. cloudy.. 44 &s .w
Omaha, clear 3U 4s .t
r'uebio, clear 54 62 .00
Rapid City, clear 20 40 An

Lake, cloudy 4h 'm .no
runta Ke. clear 34 4i 32
rioux City, clear 2S 3S .o
VJeBtlne. clear ati fcu .a

1 A. WLSH, Local Forecaster.

State of South Dakota
Cannot Get All Good

. Land in Rosebud
tfURKK, S. D., Nov. II. (Special.)-- A

visitor to the Roaebtid country nt this
time Would perhaps be surprised to learn
that none of the present furore in the
newspapers regarding the question as to
whether or not those who recently reg-

istered for homesteads In Bennett and
Mellette counties wore up against n brace
game without a show to win, has pene-
trated to the country under discussion.
Those who ate hero nnd know the con-

ditions arc not worrying at all as to the
fitness of Mellette county for a white
man's country, nor doubting at all that
all of the nvalhihle land will be filed
upon next spring. Those of them who
have relatives In the ast who were
lucky enough to draw numbers are tun-
ing them to get ready to come and make
entry and not get frightened oer the
reports in the newspapers.

The ruction started ' soon after ths
drawing when the disclosure was made
that the Ftate would select forty-on- e

sections as Indemnity school land before
the settlers had a chance to make their
selections. While this statement was
perfectly true,, and the state will flo that
very thing, there Is nothing In that fact
which should cause undue excitement or
discouragement to any of the prospect-
ive homesteaders. It has been assumed
by some newspaper correspondents tthut
the state would go In and select all of
the best as school lands, thus leaving
none of the real cream of the country
for the settlers. There Is no occasion for
argument over this phase of the discus-
sion. The law nnd the president's
proclamation very plainly state that the
state cannot tuko more thon two sections
as indemnity land In any one township.
Thus It is apparent nnd Indisputable that
the state will be compelled to take some
of the rougher lands.

The foolishness of the claim that there
will be nothing, left for the settlers when
the state gets through selecting Is shown
by the fact that while the state is en-
titled to only fortone sections of In-

demnity land, there are about 470 sections
of unallotted lands from which to make
the selections under the restrictions
above noted, which will leave about 430

sections, or 1,700 quarter-sectio- n farms,
for the new settlers. j

Thousands Bid New
Cardinals Good-By- e

. BeforeThey Sail
'NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Cardinals-designat- e

Archbishop John M. Farley of
New York and the Most Rev. IMomedo,
Falconlo, apostolic delegate to Washing-
ton sailed on the Kron rrinzesaln Ce-cll- ie

today for Rome. A- - throng of many
thousands shouted and chanted farewells
and good wishes for a mile along their
path to the river. liach cardinal-designat- e

bared his. head throughout the
demonstration amV bestowed his blessing.

The pardlnals-designat- o were at their
devotions ' be fore surtrlse. , At 8 o'clock
they hear; ln .St. TNrtrlcVs lathedrul a
chorus of 6,000 children' Voices chanting
hymns of farewell. At 9 o'clock an auto-
mobile was carrying them at the head of
the long line from the cathedral to the
Hudson, river, through streets a flutter
with' flags and bunting.

A squad of mounted plollce cleared the
way and as tho train passed between
thousands massed along the curb the
music of brass bands scattered along the
way was drowned in tlfc singing andV
cheering.

At the foot of fiftieth street the cardin-

als-designate boarded tho steamer
Roselie amid cheers and to the tune of
"Onward, Christian Soldiers" by the
bund aboard. With Bishops Cusack of
New York, Farley of Cleveland and Vul-
val of Santa Fe they held a reception
aboard. On behalf of the Catholic club
of New York Joseph F. laly mado a
brief speech of farewell and presented
Archbishop Farley with an engraved
memorial.

Governor Considers
.Beattie's Petition

For Month's Stay
RICHMOND. Va Nov. 14. Governor

Mann did not inako known today his at-
titude In the case of Henry Clay Beattle,
Jr., sentenced to be electrocuted Novem-
ber 24 for the murder of his young wife.
The governor conferred with Beattle's
luwyera, who presented a petition that a
respite of at least thirty days be granted
fo-- . spiritual preparation.

It la expected that th-- i governor will
issue a statement tomorrow. I'aul Beat-tie- 's

alleged repudiation of some of his
testimony ulso la said to have been dis-
cussed.

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST

ST. LOUIS PAPER REVERSED

JKFFERSON CITY. Mo., Nov. 14.-- The

oUpietue court of Missouri today reversed
a Judgment of which Sam B. Cook,
cornier stcretary of state, had obtained
agaimt the St. Louis h for
alleged libel.

The suit grew out of an edltoiiul pub-
lication coinnii nt.ng on the failure of a
bank and criticising the then Secretary
of Stute Cook for delaying to close the
Institution because of its insolvent condi-
tion.

The court held that the editorial wa.i
pertinent and Justified and that it was
printed In good faith and In the Intei jit
of public service.

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE
GUARDS AT KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov.
county prisoners working in a stone,

quarry on the outskirts of Kansas City,
Kan., mutinied today and after a revolver
fight with their guards two prisoners es-
caped. Only two guards were on duty.
A negro prisoner suddenly sprang upon
Owen Williams, the guard stationed at
the mouth of the cjuarry, and gme the
signal for the mutiny. William wax
borne to the ground, b"ateii into insensi-
bility and his revol- - er taken from. him.
After an exchange of a dozen snots, N.
A. Thompson, the other guard, overcame
nil the prisoners save IavI Sehnall a id
Fred Wuila'ns, negro . They escaped.

MISSOURI OUSTS

lUiNDEKCuMlUNE
State Supreme Court Upholds Report

of Commissioner that Company
is Violating the Law.

FINE OF $50,000 IS IMPOSED

It May Resume Business Under Cer-

tain Prescribed Conditions.

BROUGHT UNDER STATE STATUTE

This is BroVder Than the Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Act.

HISTORY OF THE LITIGATION

Merger Was Made by (.corue W,
Perkins at Bequest of Cyrus W.

Mr( nriuck I heir Testimony
Aided lu Conviction.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Nov. 11-- The

supreme court tf Missouri in an
opinion by Justice Graves today

tho decision of Special Commis-
sioner Theodore Brace In his finding for
the ouster of the International Hnrx ester
Company of America.

Tho court not only misted the compuiiy
from Its right to do business in Missouri,
but imposed a fine of $"i0,000, conditioned
if the company pays the fine, separates
Itself from the International Harvester
Company of New Jersey, files a statement
of its business and shows to the 'court
that It will obey the law In the future,
it can be permitted, to continue to do
business In the state.

Tno Opinions Written.
Judges Lamm, Brown. Ferris and Wood-

son concurred In the opinion by Judge
llraves. Chief Justice Valllant wrote an
opinion. It left the amount of tho fine
to be fixed by the court after the com-
pany made a showing that il would com-
ply with the law in the future. Judge
Graves sustained tho position of Special
Commissioner Brace on every contention.

The opinion found that competition was
lessened and that practically all of the
harvester business was done by the re-
spondent company in the state. It held
that the plan Is contrary to the laws
of the state of Missouri for one company
to conduct the business of another, as In
this case, the New Jersey company hav-
ing no license to do business In Missouri.

Opinion of Judge ; rates.
Discussing the case Judge Graves in

his opinion says: s

"The , respondent in thla case was a
part and parcel of this gigantic and
nt.arious tchemo. For some years it has
been the mere sales agent of the Inter-
national Harvester company, the New
Jersey company. It was licensed in this
state to sell Its own goods, but It Is now
selling the goods of another.

"As such party to an unlawful arrange-
ment or combination 1t should suffer tho
penalities prescribed by our laws.

"J have Indicated that we could temper
I Justlge withjrcx.WcftuUia..J-;h- '

eu HutMMuieij- - oust it irom the state and
In addition to fine it. I think a condi-
tional oufter Bhoiild go aid the respondent
be fined in the sum of .Mi,ooo for Its long
and continued Infraction of our laws,"

The court gave the harvester company
until January 1, 1!12. to pay tho fine of
tk.fOO, and until March 1. 1UI2, to with-
draw from the New Jersey company and
to show the court that it Is an Inde-
pendent company and will comply with
the Missouri laws. Falling In this the
ouster order will be signed by the court
Immediately after March 1.

History of Suit.
The International Harvester company

In September, 1910, was found guilty of
violating the Missouri anti-tru- laws by
a commissioner appointed by the statu
supreme court. The case was submitted
to the supreme court for affirmation lust
April. The effect of today's decision Is
to prevent all the companies which mnko
up tlie International from conducting
fur'ther business In the state.

The takinvr of testimony In tho suit
began In May, 13J8, and continued over u
year. Judge Theodore Brace of Pari,
Mo., was tho special commissioner

by the Hate supreme court to
take tho testimony In the case. The tak-
ing of testimony was conducted by Gov-
ernor Herbert S. Hadley, then attorney
general. The testimony In the case cov-
ered 1X00 typewritten pages.

Ono of the witnesses who testlfim! was
George W. I'ci kins of J. I. Morgan &
Co.. Nev, York. Perkins was the culdlng
spirit in the oi gaiilzatfon of tlu Inter-
national Harvester company.

The ouster against 'the company
was brought under the common law and
tho Missouri nntl-tru- law, which are
broader than the Sherman anti-tru- law.

Tho International company was organ-
ized lu llioi. It absorbed successively the
McCurmlck, Deering, Warder, ISushncll

(Continued on Second Cage.)

Circuit Court Holds
Up Law Eeducing

Missouri Rates
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 14.- -A tem-

porary injunction against the enforce-
ment of fip Missouri Hail mad and Ware-
house romin!bslun's order red in log ratis
on the transportation of Iron and- steel
within the stete was granted by the. fed-

eral court today. The desleion was rend-
ered by, Judges Wiliiam C. Hook. Smith
Mcpherson and A. S. Van alkenburg.

The order of the coininmisslon reduced
rates from 11 to 17 eeut- - a hui dicj
pounds was tu have become effective on
November 1. (ui Septt mber 2s attorneys
for the railroads made application for the
Injunction alleging tl.ut the proposed
rates were confiscatory.

Judge Hook declined to pa.ss on the
case ulnrie, and the commission lu com-
pliance with the court's wishes, suspended
the enforcement of the order pending a
healing by three Judges en Dane.

The injunction Is made, temporary' pend-
ing the hearing lu t lie t'nited States su-p- i

elite court f five late cases involving
the contention hi the present case. Thin
hearing -- to come up In January. It

the Minoini passenger late
cjse nnd especially ii.(use In which Judge
Sanborn dechh d that Minnesota authori
ties had no unlit to fix railroad rales ux
they InterfeieJ with the Jurisdiction of
the luteisUle Commerce Commission.

Hi,,, iMy

'You, John Henry,

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

AERONAUT COMMITS SUICIDE

Edgar W. Mix Jumps from Steamer
Into English Channel.

LEAVES NOTE TO CAPTAIN

lie Had lleen Knanacd n llualneas
In Paris Many Years mid Was

Vcrr Popular In French
Capital.

PARIS, Nov. 14. -- American Consul
Mason has beorl notified from Caluls that
It Is believed that Kdgar W. Mix, the
well known American sportsman, com-
mitted milcldo by Jumping from a chan-
nel steamer Sunday night.
' Mr. Mix's home wus In Columbus, O.
He hns been engaged In business In Purls
fop many years, and being a member of
both the Aero club of France and the
Aero club of America, has represented
both countries In International contests.
He was a noted aerotiuat and won the
international balloon race at Zurich,
Switzerland, on October G, l'.KW. ;

The report of his supposed, death came
to' Mr. Mason through the American con-
sul at Calais, J ernes H. Mllner, from the
French maritime Inspector at Calais. He
said he bllevei..Mr. Mix had Jumped
from the mall boat which left Dover for
Calais at 11 o'clock Sunday night

.leaves J.eltnr.,4. Captain-- . i
Mix left a letter to the captain of the

steamer Indicating till Intention to end
his life. A search of the boat retultec
In the discovery of an overcoat and a hat
In wjilch were his Initials and Mix's bus-
iness card as manager of the F.uropean
division of the General Motors and ts

company of Detroit, Mich
The report of his supposed death caused

consternation among his friends. Mr.
Mix was one of the tnont prominent and
best liked of Americans In Paris. He had
been chosen the delegate of the Aero
club of Ameilca to the International
aviation conference which will convene
In Rome on November "5.

The report to the consul adds that the
body has not been recovered. Friends of
Mr. Mix say that if It In true he took
his life, the act tan be explained only
on the ground that he was overworked.
He was born at Columbus, O.

In Two lllir llulloou Itacea.
With Alfred l.e Blanc, he piloted the

baloon Isle De France, which finished
second In the international race of li)07.

Starting at St. Louis, Mix landed at
Hei berisvllle, N. J., after covering a
little less than than US! miles.

In the lfOU lialoon race Mix covered
&4S.1M miles, starting from Zurich. He
landed near Warsaw, In Russian Poland,
eurly on (he third day out, defeutlng,
among others, Alfred Lo Blanc, his com-
panion in the St. Louis race. He was
promptly arrested by the poiice of Ostro-lenl.-

hut subsequently was released on
the order of the late Premier Stolyplu.

President Pardons
Idaho Bank Clerk

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 l.- -Pi csideiit
Taft today pardoned Clauiue W. Rob-ne- tt

former bookkeeper and c k In the
Lewlston Nutlonal bank of Lewlslnn
Idaho, convicted of embezzling the bank
funds and sentenced to (ui years' Im-

prisonment. He hus not served any of
his sentence. Through ltobuett's volun-
tary confession the government was

it is said, to convict William F.
Kettenlaeh, former president, and George
H. Kester, former cashier of the hank.
Tho prosecuting atto ney recommended
Robnetl's puidon.

Rodgers Says He
Will Finish Trip

PASADKNA. Cal.. Nov. 1I -- "I m feel-
ing mighty go6.i," ald Aviator Calbrailh
P. ltodgeis leday as he puffed eon;ent-edl- y

at a long, black clgnr and cocked
his feet up on the foot f his bid. The
aviator added that by the end of the
Week he expected to be iulle recovered
froru I he effect of his fall Hunday and
relteiatid his Intention lo complete his
flight as soon as his aeroplane had beei
rebuilt.

HASTINGS PEDESTRIANS
REACH SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCIM'". our mem-
bers of the Voiiiw; Men's Christian asso-
ciation of HaMmis, Neb, reached here
today after having nosnil h! states,
and covered S.tino miles on foot. The
walkeia are W ill. am Parker. Clark John-
son, George Diutoii and Charles Cook.
They make their expense.! by lecturing.

v 'iff

What Do You Mean by Burn. .13 Up

Watterson Says
Pulpit is Still the

Hope of Universe
LOCISV1LLK. KJ'.i Nov. 14.- -ln un ad

dress delivered last night at services of
dedication of (he new First Christian
church here, Henry Watterson, editor of
the Courier-Journ- al paid his respects to
Journalists, satesmen ancKmlnlsters, say
ing:

"I would have all ministers of religion
us free to discuss the things of this
world as tho statesman and (he Journal-
ist, but with this difference that tho ob-

jective point with them shall be the re-

generation of man through the grace of
God and not the winning of office or the
exploitation of parties and newspapers.

"Journalism Is yet too unripe to more
than guess at truth from a single side.
The statesman stands mainly for political
organism. 1'ntll he dies he Is a suspect.
The pulpit remains, therefore, still the
moral hope of the universe mid the
spiritual light, of mankind.

"It must be nonpartisan; It must be
nonprofessional'. ' It must be innnly and
Independent. But It rnurt also he worldly
wis:-- , not artificial; sympathetic, broad-minde- d

and many sided, rtuiully ready to
smite wrong !i: the v.lghty a.nd l:scel by
the bedside of the lowly and the poor,
the weak and the Mffllcted."

The 'Tlrst' Clirlstlati' chtircli 'has "just
vacated aif old building In tho heart of
the city and occupied a magnificent new
structure In a residence district.

Illinois Solons Vote
to Adjourn Before

Governor Can Act
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov.

Denoen and the legislature raced
todny for the privilege of ending the
special session called for the considera-
tion of legislation for a deep wuterway.
The lawmakers won,

While the governor's secretary awaited
recognizatlon by the speaker of the
hoiHke that body adopted a Joint reso-
lution providing for sine die adjourn-
ment today. This was hurried across
the corridor to the senate and declared
adopted by that body while the house
wus receiving a message from Governor
Deneen officially proroguing the session,
"to the Thursday next succeeding the
first Monday In January, 1313."

It Is expected Governor Deneen will
Immediately Issue u, call for another spe-
cial session to convene the middle of
next month.

Loot from Milwaukee
Cars Found on Farm

ABFUDICKN, S. D., Nov.
The Perkins county authorities and

officials of the Milwaukee rtllroud have
Just unearthed a lurgu cpiantity of loot
stolen by u gang of thieves which ap-
pear lo have been operating along the
Milwaukee rullroad in norlhwcMei n
South Duktou for sonic time. The aili-cle- s

were found on the premises of Soil
Crbicn, a homesteader living eight miles
mum beast of Leminon, a motorcycle, a
saddle, ten lolls of tav paper and other
articles, all of which had been stolen
from freight cars on the rullroad or from
the depot at Leminon. Detective Davis
of the Milwaukee system und Chief of
Police Axtcll of Liinmon unearthed (he
loot. Many other articles have been
stolen from (lie railroad within tho last
few months, und the authorities believe
the discovery at the Orbun place will
result in uncovc ring the rest of the
stolen property. Oiban la urtay iu Cun-ad- a

at present and his wlto Is employed
at Lemmnn. The only occupants of the
place are their two sons, yet in their
teens, and the officers doubt their be-
ing the- - guilty pei sons, but In po to round
up other members of the gang.

Escapes from Asylum,
Shoots Wife and Self

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov.
Jenny, who recently escaped from the
state Inrane asylum In St. Joseph,

l ui danly here today, fired five
shots til his v fe und then shot himself
to death. it Is believed Mrs. Jenny's
wounds will prove fatal. Jealousy Is be-

lieved to havu caused the act. Jenny
was committed to the alum a year ag i,
following an attack upon (lis wife, lie
had been In hiding since his recent es-

cape. Mrs. Jenny was in the backyard
of her house when her husband suddenly
appeared and opened fire.

My Private Papers P

TRI-COL- FLOATS AT AMOY

Flag of Republic Hoisted Above the
Taotai's Palace.

EXCITEMENT IS QUICKLY OVER

Fear! itliat Hebela Would Commit
Kxceaaes Prove I'nfunncleel

I'lve Foreign War Ves-

sels Arrive,

111 l.l.l'.TIN.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.

with tho arms and ammunition for which
they have been waiting for several days,
the revolutionary forces began an attack
on Nanking curly today, according to
cablo advices received by tho Chinese
Free Press of this city.- - The advices say
that the Imperial forces have bueu driven
to the purple hills und that their position
Is desperate.

AMOY, China. Nov. H.-- The republican
waves over the city today. There

Is no disorder, the shops remain open
and there Is a general feeling of relief.

Karly this afternoon crowds bog an to
assemble for a conference with the revo
lutlonary leaders. At S:30 o'clock the gun
boat yuenkal, f !j In the dragon flag,
cast off ts lines and steamed out of the
I arbor. Then about 1,000 revolutionist
formed In Hue and marched, to, t be walled
city. ' where (hey raised (hu ' republloan
emblem over, the tnolsl's palace at l.CJ
o'clock. Blmuluneouxly a few
were displayed In olhor quarters of the
city. Many Japantse and white flag! also
appeared.

I'.xelieiiirnt )aleklr Over.
The excitement that preceded tho

change, of government wus quickly
quleleu. Fear ot excesses had kept the
populace In u nervous slate. For several
duys there hus been no local government
and the maintenance of public order de-
volved on volunteer guurds rocruiled
from the best families.

On Sunday representatives of the con-

servative clement who favored the es
tubllshinent of temporary Independence
of the city made a futile attempt to com-
promise with the radical faction, whicn
demanded the surrender of the city to
the revolutionists. Lust night It was
plain that the radicals were In control
and. alarmed at the possibility of mob
rule, Tuota! Chang fled to Hong Kong.
Throughout the night a feeling of un-
easiness prevailed and this was Increased
this morning by a rumor that the wells
of the city had been poisoned by Manchus
from Foo Chow.

However, us the day progressed the re-
publican leaders showed (hat they had
tliclr followers well lu bund and tho popu-
lar feur gave wuy (o a sense of security.

Tho urrlvul of the American cruiser
Saratoga, tho monitor Monterey und the
gunboat tjulros und the British torpedo
boat destroyers Junius und Virgo tills
morning helped to restore confidence.

Manchuria Dei-lure- a Autonomy.
ST. PICTKRSUCKG. Nov. 14.- -A telc-gru- m

from Mukden today says that Llung
Chi Chluo, tho pioneer In constitutional
movements In China, has arrived there
and delegates of the constitutional party
aro consulting under his presidency as
lo the best means of ending (he revolu-
tion wlthoul further bloodshed und

measures necessary for the pro-
tection of the dynuslye

Tho dispatch also confirms earlier re-
ports tliut Manchuria has declared Itself
U'U. mom. jus and the administration of the
government has actually passed Into tho
hands of a commute , which hus adopted
a strong course in maintain public order.

Liang Chi Chlao is the best known
man among the Chinese. He has

been an exile since the palace revolution
In P.HS und recently he detailed u pupt--
at Kobe, Japan. It has been understood
that hu was returning lo Peking fur the
I urpoau of directing the reform move- -
mc lit,

Mny Scud Troops from Mnnllii.
MANILA, Nov. 14. Announcement was

niuile at military headquarters today that
the sn.lmg of the transport Sherman for
Hie I'nlted States had been postponed.
No official explun ttlon was olfered. butarmy officers expressed tho belief that
the boat was being d for use lu carry.
Ing troops to China. A large detachment.. i i . . 1.. ...

i aiaii.rm is ii reuuiness to move at
twenty-fou- r houis' notice.

REYES PREPARING TO HEAD
REVOLT AGAINST MADERO

HAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 11 Active
preparations for u revolt In Mexico
bended by Gcneiul Heinarilo Reyes are
being made here, leading Maderlsts said
today. General Reyes made a sweeping
denial of the assertion The Maderlsts
guve out a statement that a hospital
corps for the Iteyistas left here for Laredo
supplied with bandages and other hospital
appliances, to prepare for fighting.

WILSON READY TO

KESIGNilISPOS'lf
Secictary Now Said to Be Waiting

Only Selection of Successor
to Portfolio.

TWO MEN HAVE REFUSED JOB

Lenders in Scientific Agricultural
Work Decline Position.

PRESIDENT MEETS THE CABINET

First Session for Three Months De
votee1. Largely to Reports.

ANNUAL MESSAGE IS DISCUSSED

Tariff fuel Trusts Are the To .Main
Issues Which Will lie Presented

lo Ihe Attention of
Congress.

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Tint met the cabinet todny for tho first
lime In th ret months. Sccieiary Stimson

as I tin only member aoaent. The head
of tile War ciepai tmtiil Is In Kansas
City, where today lie mndj an address on
the Panama canal.

The reassembling of the prcA'dent's al

fiinuly gUe iccurrcnce to the
rumois that (Secretary Wilson Is aoon to
resign. Tlili is generally believed to ba
true and lu official circles It Is said the
secretary of agriculture, is oniy delaying
the announcement ot his resignation until
President 'iaft decides on another ntan
lor his plucr. It Is suid that the portfolio
has been otlticd lo at loast two men,
: adors In acicnuric agricultural work
and declined.

Asiue from a consideration of the many
questions which have accumulated during
the summer today's caiuurt meeting wus
largely ucvoted to consideration of the
piesiuenti mctiKugo to congress and the
otflclal i ts of tno cabinet utlicea. Tha
pl esiueni s recommeiidutioiis to Congress
cot- - supplementary uim-iru- st legislation
probably aioug tno lines of a federul
incorporation act, will be formed after
thorough e.niKreiicea with Attorney Uen-n- al

Wicsershain. 'ihe attorney general
itilinialcd unit the pics.Ueni had not fully
Humid ins ideas on the MUbjeut ar.d de-
clared nothing could lie preuicted at this
tune.

To Main laanes.
It Is understood (he president's ad-

visers poinieu out thui the w ork-o- f the
coming congi ei,a would on two
mam issues-i- ho laiin and the trusts.
Nsiiu cieniociutio leaders declaring fur
some of the fehcrmail law
and ho repuiuican Insurgents declaring
lor Borne airirmative legislation lo point
the puths for the legal conduct of big
business, the piuaident s closest counsel-
lors seem to favor some legislation which
will permit business to gc ahead ami
know where It stands- -

Attorney Generul Wlckemliam. at the
president a direction, prcuartij he federal
incorporation act which was offered to
congicks two years ago. Whether the
president had directed lilm to prepare a
Ilka measure for the coming fcongres
Mr. Wickersham would not Indicate.

Nutlonnl City Haute Case.
It became known that a decis.o-- i In the

National City bank esse probably will bt
mude soon by the president, even though
!ome steps have been taken to dissolve
tno relations between the bank and the
National city company. Certain power-tu- l

western bunkurs, particularly a Chl- -
cugo group, ure leported to be Insisting
mat the legality of such a corporation
as the National City company be fully
determined before they will give theeti- -

full support to the Aldrlch plan of cur-
rency reform.

It is understood that Attorney General
Wickersham has reported to the presi
dent that the recent action of the Nat
tlotial City company In disposing of cer.
tain of Us bank stock holdings does not
eliminate all tho conditions which hi
criticised in his investigaton.

Bryan and Kern '

Confer in Chicago
CHICAGO. Nov. J. Bryan

and Senator John W. Kern of Indiana.
who as democratic nomlnea fop iina
president was Mr. Bryan's running mate
lu the lust presidential election, met here
today. Senator Kern is here as a member
of the Larimer investigating committee,
Mr. Bryan came to attend u banquet
and will leuvo for St. Louis tonight.

The two leaders lu the democratic cam
paign of puis held a long conference on
tlie present situation. Mr. Bryan de
clared he would not run for nr.Hi,!n
He said he had announced that definitely
und would not consider bel ig a candi-
date.

Present Indications, he said, were that
neither political party would huve a land-
slide next year.

FUNERAL OF L. A. BELTZER
AT OSCEOLA "HURSDAY

OSf'i:olw, Neb., Nov. Tetu--
grain.) The funeral of the lute L. A.
Beltzer will be held In the Methodist
church here Thursday afternoon at Z:J0
o'clock.

Tickets. to Ameri
can Theater.

Uoxes of O'Brien's Candy.

Dalzell's Ice Cream Bricks. -

All are given away frea to --

those who find their naraei lo
the waul ads.

Read the want ads every day;
your name will appear tout
time maybe more than ouce.

No puzzles to solve nor sub.
'crlptUms to get Just read tfce

want ada.

Turn to the want ad page
lUeie you will find nearly ever
business bouse la the city rep
resented.


